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.
T. CaudlU and brother
of...
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Ordnance from 1862
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^
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John Whit* son of D. G.
^ g
reported for the all interested la toe Church of tend through the month of
‘Gominued On
Two)
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an there
Industry
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(Continued On Page Pour)
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~ Agronomy
Expert Meets
With Farmers
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THREE MONTHS ------------ -------------------------------—
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----------------------------------------------------ONE YEAR
-------------- -------------------------------
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c.lflces being-mat
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keep the enemy from
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slown for us to put aside differ,
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hncu nrf oV soldiers^
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back, up ou. soioiers,
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rgturns received after
i.s quoted in many
today
date wil! be asses.sed the
penalty. For several days
•^at d(^ that ^n^n. before the dose of the penod,
MldiLr, wo.kman. poliUcian or
^ be open for a few

r.'S;

“I wish I had been less greedy

s
realized you can’t beat off a
determined Invader by quarrel
ing disunited people at home;
I wish I had been willing to
^ve in on some of my ri^ta to
other Frenctanwo, instead cf
^ving all of than
■«? “P,“*
elgner; I wish I
'

_____ _
Guildv-—
Program

”■ r

much >eed as possible.
f ^ar'ean lApedeza seed —
^-e need to save at least enough
seed
county.
-w-x* ftn-Bowaa
*__________
...
g Rg,; top—save some of
-he Red top for seed.
•beans— the governSoyt
m^nt wants an Increase. 90 we
sow soybeans for
ge^d.
^ (jjg fanners of Rowan
^ju
^gbit of
saving their own seed. It will
^,^-e j:everal problems. Some

sow more seed per acre, thereby g:tiing better pastures and
hay crops, ^e
seed all
cultivated land in a
winter cover c.op to protect his
land R-om washing and leaching. This winter cover crop may
be a amall grain which would
.. W..H—
te P«»dt us to decrease-our fcre“War and
^
ag* of corn. Abovd all. if the
the subject of Dr, G. B. Penne- fanners wUl save pan
most
_
_______ blg
P®*'®*’- "ho
t>« 8“®»* “P*®*' of their seed, it wiU "»
er at the Young People’s Guild saving for Rowan county

Sx-ixipx *

..... »ri»„

I-.

part by buyi^t ynm
dv.
--------------

Dr. N. C MARSH

------------------------

riimoPft.AfrroR

he received his ,\B degree. He
WANTED TO TRADE: I 8V?f HBAT MBCTRICA^
was praninen in ?)oth basket^modern of* iW/e I would
FRONR m
ball ani footha’l. lettering for
^ modern g«»
three years in each sport, and
Call rw.van County ,
receiving the awar.i for being
the most valuable player m '40. •
prev;ous to becoming a cadet — nl-NTIPT
ledchei- and coach.
Child l^«dS
he was a» leacher
When 5 U
norRft M#-s«
Processed.
Ls.sued
mlual
i
J
omre Aerwu* From C%r«le«
equipment at a reception center g La..*i'tlVe*l
Cbereh m. B. >!■*■
at Maxwell
field. -Alabam.
dR^V-GITT

Or AF. EBiiigton

="°"hrsrr. ;.r -;s.itt.'-r.-h'i;';:!™

Dr. John H. MHton

menf has Issued a folder en- on :o ailvanveil training at
Whaf* more important, it
tiUej “How to File Your In- Sloan field.
ixj the *«ne triin Ingredient m
CMIROPfUCfOB
«me Tax Return the Simple ^t this fiell the bombardiers :5LACK-DR-M:URT. its oW-.-r comwhy it-u*
Way", gt contains
1. .the
k. .„x-k«
----------- a
- facsimile
» .--------learn ail
tricks .xr
of .heir
ihelr aUaU- -am.m.
-jmi.'x Perhaps that* hwh;
WUJ»lf ATT.
rfdld »udl ^reshi:” TeleHree.
of the slmpUfle! Form 1040A important trade; will be comMorehesd
Wemtmektr
fmm the femiliat
,
and illustrates the six -steps re- missioned second lieutenants in ehich ihuw a Uxfltive is needed,
quire.j to prepare the return, the Army Air force, at the end
in twe
training
Form KMOA mav be used by of their twelve
persons who are required to f«e course.
returns but who have g«as in,
. devoted to ground
comes of net more than $3,000 jg^ooi' classes, wliere they
from salaries, wages, compenjj.e iheorv an.l workings
saUon for
personal services.
.evret b;>miistghf. and to
dividen.ls. interest, rent, annu, bombing practice oyer

.. S.i.S»/ou-'«».... 1.™-

For taxpayers not eligible to ^
^imly West
use Form 1M0.\ or those not
"
Many nights, too. are given
should be filed The lost page
practice bombing mlaof the folder-eonuins a table
showing the indivldwal Income
^
white and
tax on 1941 n« Income before
barracks, fed In special
deductions of personal exempbaj],
bent In chanttioas.and credit to wlapendenm ^mtoWp eoodtttow -threugh •
from salaries and wages of sel- closely coordinated program of
ecirid sizes If Form 1040 is used. -en-eaUon and physical tralnSchooU and eoUeges desiring
^^e
preapective
bomthe foWat for distribution to
fin 1*^ in SloanI field

^v...

Presented B,
Pennebaker

gl^R not geHlng."
row night. ^ topic, a P^- ^
We must stand together. We nept one in the present <l>y' _ _
cannot afford the luxury of bould be of especial interest
*

prope;iy j-.e possesses, ami from
gj,y tnnds held In trust for him
by a trustee or guardian, and
from hi- earnings which belong
t. him is $750. a return, as in
ti;e case of any other individual
the minor or
must be madee‘hy
1
for him by his guardian, or other person charged with the
his person or property,
To ashst
taxpayers in the

afcSre
rmrentment.
"
jg tnvUed to atmeetings and t't-i
jg
,or the lleII•^

-r „r.L sr

^ Jb^ he to, of Internal Revenue.

.ox.^

The Red Bose Dairy, by Its
manager. Ray Fannety. here
by w>till®s
notifies the pubUc that it la
hy
engaged in the business of sell
ing pasteurized milk in the city
aim.
of Morehead. in Rowan county.
Or. Pennebaker Sunday night. Q^^As
if ay of i are m survive.
Kcntuckv; thai said milk is sold
■Tnie Faith and Contentbottles, ranging in sizes
We dot not want to have to xom Young piesented
menl" was the topic choam by . one-half pint, one pint and
«5y "If I had known" when « -surprisa’^
program » the
D-. Frank B. Miner for his ad^
jbat each of said
“ *“
Guild la,t wi.ek. • nry m»rdren to the Tuesday devotl^- bo,ues may be identified by the
-------------------------uiutog group of gulax-aoooma! chaoeL In his talk. Dr, Millsumperl
on impressed
Toimg People Hold '
mntaln
songs.
panted mountain son^
This U a message to students, er told of Martin Luther, and uiC^rsaiT’i«uIta as' follows;
fContinoeil From Page One)
Next Sunday te the rej^ single persons or married pe^ the great tenuence that he had RED ro
^
D-flRY
PJ
ROSE
DAIRY,
PAS_______________ •

Mfll.- ^nmalrc

IncomeTaxLevied
$14PerWeek

^
nsfyug: ara;«'
hOICK ivbbibi
RELIEF ■FROM
Iiwm
-------- SLu,
.

teuri^d m.lk.
Mil- which brand - _________

Wife, whose averdfja earnings
Throughout the talk. Dr
were as much ns $14.43 a week er discussed his personal e»prregistered In the Clerk's
KU*. are
Y®®’’
®“'4 hiarried ipnees apropos the subject. The ,,,
. tj,e Rowan county
'&ympt«M«rDlttretsArisinefrem to Guild mecU^ which a
persons living
together who dosing thought in the speech „
,
accordance with Sec-

^d., laa .ggraxa mg,

STOMACH ULCERS

■>« TO excess acid

k

priT-a

».

-ri»lton>tiY«DsefKsMTratBMBttfart
---- -------------------«utHaporitwuieestyo>Meihiiis rpo
Small Porebazer
(Continued From Page One)

dir.!ro'iS,fe^ win be much on the same order

uco^
t,py(ng War Savings Stamps
<iaei.i Coouxcid. ••..M on'isdoj-o-tnij! and '.hen exchanging them wr
a bond. The Christmas Club
Bi^Oira DBf-G SMBE

NYLON

--

BWSWSMW«S.:aM!

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE

Too mighi eidl it Lmk ■

. CooM them are m>

more on th^ MaHtet. But we have PLEyTY 6/

THE OLD MANAGEMENT
I have taken mv shoppe back and will welcome
my old customers. Each Thursday, we plan to of
fer a Special Tbi« week we will |pve a Shampoo
and a Finger Wave both for only

50 cents
CALL PHONE 106, for appointment

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Mr*. Jerry Smith, Owner. Mrs. Dorothy Abrams
^
Operator

NYLON HOSE
For 4 miTED TIME ONLY. AU Three Grade, In
THREE NEW SPRING SHADES.
If you Want em Better Get em NOW •

.

GOLDE’S .

Keutua, sm-

All peTsons are hereby warned that it will he. unlawful for
other'dealers in milk to use
said bottles foe any
purpose,
lion 1279-A2 of the Kentucky
proviiie.s ;• fine of not less than
aiutea makes It unlawful and
$10 dollars or Imprtsonmem of
ten days lc.mor» than one year
both Pne'and imfor'any one using
anv of the bottlee belonging to
the Red Rose Dairy without its
consent and the undersigned is
giving notice of-his having
registered his brand on hLs iftHk
iwiiles in the proper ofRee and
violating this law will
be vigorously prosecuted.
RED ROSE DAIRY
By Ray Flannery. Mgr.

Defeme Savings Bond dob
ewB nafety, the aafetj of you- family amt the safety
and freedom of y*w roaetry.
Too OB help yoeroelf an weP an yina country by
bnylag Cntttd Mtaten Omemuient DPefenee Bonds
and StaBspn and share In ihene proHUble Investmenta
Ton ran bey a Stamp a day—* Bond a week— or
a Bond a month—ox If ysw prefer, yon can eecnre
Series B Defense Bonds by making S weekly pay-

The Citizens Bank
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
5IEMBRR FEDERAL DEPOSIT RfSCRANCE CORP.

Thandmy* Ftibr. 26, 1942
tournament
Get Help
1940,
BS,»; ‘«1. ®2,13. tom n,
ceived,.$1,664.08.

nowjy COUNTY
The

bracket ap- American Trade", "Bediecovery

of

the

Advisory >

Jl the

issue of the News.
“How Modem Transporatlon
George E. Brooks, Rhode Is^
The most encouraging ^ and Communtcatione Helped land State ccilege: Dallas C.
Eofc 1, ,h.. they have „„„ ,he Amerrca.". ,n0 4he Ditto, Louira„a’"sBte ttniver »"»

Danto Tht^-ealay Ua, toe,.
their leas’’
..............
Nor later ih« Itorch 1 (^h
through the. tourfm- S'hoo! will select five to ei^i
ment thev'are likely to provide
who have demonstrat^ nt they are seiy m p
=’«me upsets .oi tne big h jys
superiof ability In
wmr% »P
»P 1
D _a
public, expression of their
Jq I 3kip‘ 1 cQT
winners will repre!>ent their schools at one of
IrTTcres.*”’''^’
about fifty district confeeences
held throughout the
country.
PUiu For Pre>Eeasler
Each district conference will
(Continued Ftom Page One)
have represenUUves from eight
vices, the tongroganon will
,
„„y ....................................................
n neighboring„ schools and
,Aa the care of the forest pro.
I
• Kav
TvaTlaWe Tor cTtSa
»m ^ avaiiame for cuiung
i™Ln,Hn»?T
mcrease correspondingly.
Rowan_counly__has _t|»e__thirt

tuembers

.leveloped a d.ren»
parenity losing
■
- ■> - - ............ -

In National
Contest

plBlBi to read dan, »,«pturre

.„y; Char.ee P, Green. Ghiver-••
““-t 01 . <.>Mniioma; Che*irles R.
LajWr... Muskingum
college:
Charles F, LinJsley. 'Accidental
college; W. V. O'Coniiell, NorthTeacher college; Henry G. Roberts. Louislana Suite university; Arthur L.
Woefal, Hunter college; Howard
S. Woodward, western Reserve
university; and W. Hayes Yeage.'. Gdorge Washington university
-------------------A-_ M- Rarrior II

^6®
oamer II
"'\;'re“A..;;rtcrn‘'“'Ainire,-.lU '■»« ™«dd lible meettnga WorloneD AtC

which illuminate the series of (i,rough the National Public and an extempore discussion
^ .nnptna
.is o
Aha'Hj.Bl a«-VM>w.1 _ .
^ .
sermons. As
a phv.slca!
svmbol Discussions
committee. Inc., is ......
from each such conferof their loyalty all are being spotworin r a nationwide discus- vnee the two outstanding studasked to place their name upon
a large cross placed |n the sancThe program will culminate
the week of Ea.ste , jyhen servlce,< wiU be heU each week
dav evening; and on Easter
Sunday, whdn the pastor will
preach the .sermon -Christ, Tri-

■r- -'•"""‘d"

. D..,dd
u> Che sea.son.marking as it did
the wind up of the reguUr pUy.
The Eagles meet Eastein on
mond In-what may be the outThursday of this week at Rich•landing game of the KIAC

Syed Men

«“■

TSL rend,,..

™^»d »1.r 'I,.

~
™
Among topics suggested for
intercollegiate forewrtce at
extempore discussion forums
University of SoutJierK
are 'The Importance of Hemis- califorr.ia
>
pheric Solidarity in Defense", —
"Inier-American Trade at the
Crossroads", “ShipB tor Inter-

f 5-V^ MBBWi

We stiD have plenty of SELBY SHOES
$2B0 ...

lack of

opc«w:s

skiUed torily. u Is not only the
ll patrtdUl to
wun macn- that all perajrw.HJSseslng me^nical sWIU let it be known
U.roo8h the h-ara..-offte c,

%

skilleil or machine' jS"h5
'
have lost
.ri,
H'i-c^kh
unempicymen:
or
through workit>g in other occupaUens now have a chance to
get back to their former crafts,
These men can be referred to
training cias.ses through any' office of the L-niietl States Employment service,
may brush up on their
l upation-t. Tiie fact
his
worker has not worked
skill for sevehal years will not
k(.»ep him from returning to his

T'^e

lece, a, ,25 Thlr- l".‘Sr.,rC iTeh;

teenth Street, in Ashland.
„
It is riot necessarj' that quaJIflw skilled men re'port in person. The empioymenroffice will
give full panicular.s of ie current labor demands bv lelephone or letter The iel^hoiie

,
,_

___ _ or son.
^ '^^“ '''er, means of s»PP°«t la this work.______________
JaU* *---- PiMafca
“5r" "*T®

IkMmtiefMQmMr

Tl you lulin Udm chviimATG. anttfiCOCNTT .AGENT PLANS
l"TOPLA CLCB8
Kermit .MU!b, rerenUy appoin-

*»1t “°r

L~g
tetings for .he fu.and urged that every farmt in the connty attend these 1

br to»», *w»i»i anSs as

No. 3 of a S
active- and can produce satisfao- •

pqpiCTORY

m¥m

Expecting this week new spring dress

BUY

WHO BENEFTTS
FROM KENTUCKT'S
BEER INDUSTRY?
A-EVERYONE IN THE STATE!
All W&rken ia Kentucky's legal beer bosineei
ti 1 Aged—the Poor—tbe Blind—the Schools and
Other State institutions are supported in pan by
• beer taxes {mort tbam a miUi«n dtUUrs Utt ytar!}.

UNITED
STATES
DEFENSE

H-~iriat a the beer imiustry Ooing U protect these
benefitt?
A—THIS COMMITTEE WORKS with Uw officers
"clean up or dose up” any law-vioUtii
desirable, unwholesome retail beer places.

SONDS
ST/MPS

A—HERE THEY ARE since June, 1940—

lengths at the usual pree..... $1.98

Q—ft fia drive giUing results.*
1713 Investigations
136 Warnings
Legal Acdon in' 36 Cases
YOU CAN HELP in two ways—Buy yettr heer m
Uw-abuiing pluets; (t) Report amy Uu>
tUMiiomtytu set to tbe asOhoritus or to this Cemmitteu

KENTUCKT BBEWEBS & BEEB
DISTRIBUTOBS COMMITTEE

Men’s Dress Shirts only......... 98cts
” See ear window for Sew Week .
Febmary 21 to 2S

ttANS A OAUGHBkTY. £U» tWw

M una TK BMniD ■
WAR NEEDS MONEY!

THE BIG STORE

It win coot tnonuy to <fe/e«f our enesiy
ybur Aovernmenf c*Ua on you to hotp now.

Strtrt-—Kauy Rirkiiiif S^wce

BMttaga. At tbe present tiase
oanber of boys ai>d girl* in4-H
Clnb work and 1- gotnit'i
„.ixe ,„„»1 CBpi. Cl.b. I.

?.rvioe"'?her?“\„‘'Trrh' T’

physical defecLs are not longer
a handicap if these are not seri
ous enough to endanger the

-ational confetence for
the e*ch regional meet will become
eontesi will be rewarded, it Is a delegate lo the National Interplanned with a -specially con- coHegUte .C^ference on Inter<iuc-ed lour of the other AmerAmerican Affairs and accord!^
lean republics In the summer of
present plans will be retrardm2
^ ®
■

E,«I.WmOvdrH,BUuai

.

Sr^-

newh

( \\ HF M[f>r

Buy De/enae Bonds or Stamp* today. Make avary
pay day Bead Dax by portioipatint in tbp Pay-toU SaabtgBPlan.
Aend«eoarSl«.75«ndtip.

Stampa an lOi. ttSi and up.

The Best We Could Find -Wells Red Asli
LOW ASH

LITTLE SOOT

nor

BOIDS FIFE

Tha hmlp oi awary individual ia nmadad.

{

Spring Coadhhifng Hna's^

Siojout part hy buying jout than avary pay daf.

In SneoH AmosuKi;, pgr ton

$5-50

By the Truckload, per ton

-$4JIS

CaD71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company

mmOWYOURCAR!

From Mine to U

0»miiWtofer<rn«li».rtfe.ty*<*»i~«<S»»cr|-rB-«Hl
lm<ioA.lt-JlVa^^bodl,Y^M.nlh,'IOM^N^

WANT tONM tW W Whe. switAtaf Mm.
Meywi
A»sp.«/ Vywi’M Ut m twUdi

OOOB MAICB MUN lAWTV nuk *•»« enflr
W *r k* i- propw ndf-Mm-'/vr kf'O
t Btynddua. tnk*MiMiarr"»*t"mal

A, >Md n/y /omr-fifdm u muk « asM Ntt rf
mU: :^ttr U/t A«- she mmt fmU ul

km main. Ui Baiek mn at

I f rcK-AND-A-pROMiSE spring con- Your whole car lasts longer
•L-’ dititming won’t do this year, when it is conditioned as a unit e^eciaily when trained Buick
luisicrl
specialists do the job.
YGc'vc.^iOt something more im« So we write year spring condi
poFtbnc to think about than just
ticket to fit yoar car’s
changins oii and ^ease - you’ve tioning
got Q whole car that will have to needs - not to make up a ready
made
“package”
according to
arx* yoy through the duration.
• and you can’t afiord to overlook average requirements.
TTie
cost
is
no
higher
than for a
any part oi iL
comparably good job anywhere
That’s vhy Huick spring service else. It's acmally lower in the
is tailored to your own partic long run, because it pays to have
ular CO)'.
a j(^ done right
We change oil and grease in die Drop in for a FREE cfaedc>up by
regular way, of course-we our authorized factory-trained
mechanics and let us detail the
check batteries, coolii
your car should have
wheel alignment and other
this spring.
routine matters.

BemBuyBukki
Ask Abeet Our CY.C (Coa»ve Year Or) Hen

SHOWN MOTOR
Morehead, Kentnekv

Good d«»nx of any eommurafy • t thota who eontributa
toward it* waHara and progra*v
It it proud of if*
fn tW» re*pact. Soumaoviwrn «rwy..w-..- «m,.
rote of "good eiti*en“ in tha hundred* of c
among tha million* of paopla if larvat.
I, rt
ft provtoa*
provida* the
To a* "feBow eifb»m“ in ffiaa eomrmimfte*.
vne
finacf of fra«porta«on to man on bll*ine«^ chadran to *d
finatf
*cho^
e men
•hoppart to town, dafanta workart to factoria*. teryica
me to
n aeonomicai;
camp* and home. It* tervica to them it
aeonomical: Hi
rt* buie*
b
re wen
and comfortabiat H» ichedulei are fraarj
waB mainiomed
- ' ' '
,ueitt; and H* drfvar* have won netional tafefy award* for
many eoi
provide the only public
in hundreds of
ion; on many route*, they carry U. S. Mail; on nearly
all routes, they
.... speed delivery of newspaper*; on EVERY
d In evosi
EVERY oua.
BUS. the daily fife of America b being
ROUTS and
served banefidany and wall.
Ir. all respects, wa believe that Greyhound and Ht amph
gualify as good cirixent in
eommuniry . . . luosiarmai witcommunity
fributors to the welfare and progof your city. We like to fee!
that you think so. too.

Tobacco
Canvas
Better Start TUnkin
Abonl Tobacco Canvas Now
Cause von aint
Gonna Think Long....
Cause there aim Gona Be None . ■..
We got a Ulde .4A , 9 feet wide,

And THATS ALL-------

With Bro.h imileui o CanyM, and «a aial
kidding

SOUTHEASTERN

GREY/HOUND

^

-

.And a promise of a little nmre
AAA 9 feet wide

Td« yoor tiin., ud yooD coyer yoor bed.
i! jvery- dollar you p<

>:

^

And some AA and AAA 3 feet wide

GOLDE’S .
r

1

nur.Jn. Ftbr. S6, 1942

Persgjielsj

■ tend the mtnisiera meeting h
there through Wednesday.

flee workers.

WilUam E. Stewart
William E. Stewart

er one third of^e sec^d^

Sister Of .tTirMartm

'r:r

Dies At Lexington
j^^^ehead men.
Mrs. Calhe. ine Martin Johnson Most of the new men are

Marguerite Bishop s^nt Tuesday evening. Her brother,
The Rowan Couniv
liUng .\
Martin and Mrs. Martin
A E.
E.M.rU„
"°Sfiar Satur^v In Lexington ^■WUng
have been, with her since last
Club ‘will not hold it.=
:elatlve».
meeting next Tue.sday
_
___
Thursday.
She has been serihome of Mrs. Roy Caudill. In- woody Hinton Is a business oiisly ill for a long time and
stead they will attend In a body
j„ LoulavlUe this week. he. 'death was not unexpected.
. the. lecture by Dr. Shannon m
______
Funeral services will be held
i college auditorium.
Have you
you paid your subscrip- Thursday.
'
0 the News?

^

^„ai and theh I guess I’ll go back to Wille hello. I

hope they get

-■if^

courses,’ aiming at -defense em- training,
pioyment in ,g.
the ru.u„,
future,
ployn^n,

Chicago Minirter,

‘”‘""’8MyrUe and
wi
"X on ■ »» “"n“o™"

S.“"

^S“-n"r‘.n '-0

(Continued From Page One) talned.fnr further specialised get passes every night to go to
Sunday tvenlng March 1. at inaiructlon. or will-be sent dir- ^-gggBggggBSBdSdSSBBoS
Sunday
Johnson. paa7-JO. Rev. Ramah Johnson,
of the Church of God will
Dumgnrdner Is

l,e?mo.""gL. c'Twi” ......
—Pre.idemV.«,Suu.To
I?:,',!""’ °' "”’
in.em Tuealaj- In
« «'•"* H»"' Th«ral*y
^*,y
ji.reh 2, .t
vWtlng th.lr «.r .„<i
«
P—"'”'
"■
7"' »■ RW- »■ «• Kaz... pznor o(
ter, Mrs. Bill Lindsay, and
,.p
return Thursday from a two
RapUst church will leod de‘J?'
l^ HdiiS^ Si Troth’" ira. weeks trip to San Franslsco.
special music.
Manbelle returned with them.
Tu^er will be the teacher where he attended the convenTuesday evening. March 3, at
while Mr. Lln.^y came up on C. E. Turnerjj^be the teacher
.American Assocla^ ^ cooper, pastor of
Saturday for the weekend.
of Teachers coUeges.
me Methodist church wUl lead

M. M.gg.7^^

™ to school now and have to go town. Tell Grand Dad I ^
son of for the next six or eight wwks sell any
now. I doni have

r« luae not KoMti

’““’"J' . .
wmi.. k J»Mrs Mottle Jones received
^e following letter from her
son. William R. Jones, who is
sutioned in Hawaii.
Dearest Mother.

g...rpr

turned from a visit with her week of prayer for
pastor.'Rev. Ramah Jonson. a
Wednesday
4. from the one that means more
IV evening, March
Ii
t Walter and family in Ux- missions. They will
evening : at 7J0, the TWCA will be In to me than anyone else In the
Ington.
whole wide world. 1 sure
o'clock.
The
was..........................
In honor of the Thursday evening. Mart* 5. at gbd to hear you are getting
______
....P venei
....... .........
HOUSE FOR RENT;
self. I
- Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kenhard pasta's birthcMy-, About fifty 730. Rev. B. H, Rare# will lead alonfcflne. As for myself.
rooms and-bath. Gas Furnace.
than
inkful
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Permanents
$2.00 up to $6.50 .
MacUncJcM IT«o«» fr«m t3,00

Expert FIHGKE WAYINC

50c
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**»"•• Dorol^
Phone TmhPive-Sevem --

Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
NEWS and FACTS . v . «f Statewide Interest

ARE TOO A QUIZ EXPERT?
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Home for their nice work.
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The Pelfrey Children.
\V. H. Hunt of Wfcilton. Ohio
' nt . '§ Rev. G. T, Fleming of Ashland
(ihichA’iz^^ Rev. J. c. Williams of Tobacco Expert Talks
Soromon! They together «1th ,c„„u„„.a From T«ge

The Trail Theatre
PHONE 156, MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Hunday and 51onday, 5larch 1 and S> iMt
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in Grant
county, aj farmer
famej^^^paia
children app oximately $25 to
prime ,he
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Wallace Brery in

Bogle Sonndt
"Garden Spot of the North" and

“Latest War New*

Tuesday and Wednesday. March 3 and «
LydnBarl in
'

The Perfect Snob
-Men Buy Roimr." * ettmu. -Plek Tnmy Vn. Crime"
TtanriHlay and Friday, March 5 and 6
Joan Blondeli and -Jolnr-W»yne In

Lady For A Night
>fetro News and "W^ Point on the Hndson
Satnrdny March 7
|l. Tom T>-1er and B"b Sleele in

Peatnrr Night

Ganebos Oi El Dorado .
f.2. An .‘lit Star Cast In

Lucky Devils
••King ..r The Texas lUngers" New Serial

BABY CHICK
U. 8. Approved B. W. D. (PnUornm),Tested Chicks
Ail Chicks are from V. S. APPROVED PULLORUM TEST
ED flocks, which have been selected for SUndard QoatiUes
Vigor. Healib and ProdacUon. and tested f«r paUornm dis
ease (B. W. D.) by the whole blood sUlned andgen meth
od by anthorixzed selecdng agent under the s^ierrlsloa ot
the Kenincky Poultry Improvement Association.
Oily
laige eggs are used. Hatching CHICKS Is
a sideline. The poultry nan’s success la oar chief
We will be open sUrOng February aoth,-l»4* in the old
ClUicens Rank Building on Railroad Stiwet Tow orders wlO
have our personal attention.

Eaitem State Hatchery
MOREHBAI), KENTUCKY
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fertlliier on plant beds. He sug- i.'liing and all the oihi-r things
gfc.«ierl that each fa-mer consult that concern radio. We go to a
the cuuntv ugem on the proper four monUis coilrac in radio and
amouni of feriUizer to use and after that, well I guess ihe-Japs
lue methods employed In this will gel me if I don't get them
nrogram of ificreasfed pjxaluc- first, u i t^n
make a high
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____________
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Ifsati^selUr
aMwertkeSoutk

Q.: LkttrrigbtfuUjtamudtrtdmheftrmgttfmodfrmthm*
del, after sdet
have froptd that beer is a beverage of nodendoo.*
Q.: W6al it bang damt f void ant umdtsirabh hmA.: The Kentucky beer industry, throogh our
Committee, is coopendog widi law-eoforcemcat
authorides to eliminate all undesirable retail beer
outleta. To date, on our recommendadon, 50 retailers
have lost tbeir licensea. 8 hive had their llceeies
suspended, and 4 have bad their outlets padlocked.
Q.i Will thh “Htam uf or tldum^program bt comtimnid?
A.: It will! The Kentucky beer induHiy is determined
that conditions in all retail beer outlets shall be as
wholesome as beet itself.
•Me»»e write for a /fee copy of the
"What Are the Fact* About Beer?"

EENTUCKT BBEWEBS & BEER
DISTRIBUTOBS COMMITTEE
Ii Stakt BuhUac. tewM*. Kp.

rXANK E- DAUGHEKTr. SUH Dlrwmr

pesusNED M mreiiATNM wm m

mswim i

Pr«loo

“‘S*1iurm.n.»ood um. ..

Lnroumem

BLACK^^.
draught

K.I Beer provides jobs for 15,000 KeotuckiaBS, pays
salaries and wages exceeding $10,000,000 a year. and.
since 1935, has paid the State of Kentucky over
$6,275,000 in taxes.

No defimm qooU. tor saying.

a^her $25 he encourage- every man. woman

light
instructor.
classes in typing have aitraiicted
townspeople and a number of
prospMtlve oaroUees had to be
turned down. The one-year
stengraphic course la to a great
measure responsible for the Increase in commerce classes. The
short course was inaugurated
this semester as an answer to
imminent dcTease needs for of-

Need a Laxative?
Take good old

Q.: trtet loria! and tnmmk btntfits datt $h* ttata
deript fram Kemlntky't $x

ters is because these machines

V
war
soon. Your Navy,
JOHN PAUL MESSBRNaval Training School.
30th At white River,
Indianapolis, Ind..
John Paul calls himself “Your
Navy" because we helped him
get lined up for enistment in
the Navy, where he was one of
four in hte class to make the
radio school

Shoe Sale

.a

We are rednemg onr line of Ladies’ and Men’s Sboei as
we are overstocked. In order to do this we are offering
to the Public, real valnei in shoes. GeLyoors early

SPECIALS
LADIES

MENS

DrL Oxfords.... .J1.89 Dress Slippers.........$1.59
Dress Slippers........ $2J9
Dress Oxfords. .. .$2.39
Sport Oxfords......... $1.79
Dress Oxfords..... $2.89 Sport Oxfords.......... $1.98

THE BARGAIN STORE
ARTHUR BLAIR, Manager
Comer of Main and Fairbanks

Morehead, Ky"

